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THEY ARISE IN CAPITAL.

I
M Una's Commutation and Brief

TStfetch of Crime Shoenfclt at
Headquarters Tuskahoma

New Pensioners.

flal to the Ardmorolto.
Islington, Nov. 2 Tho president
Srday on tho recommendation of
'attornoy-gonorn- l commuted to llfo
Asonmont tho sontonco ot Solo-S- i

Hotoma, convicted ono yoar ago
tho murder ot an Indian woman
Sd Vina Coloman, for whoso taking
5c now stand? convicted. Hotoma

Choctaw and nt ono tlmo was a
v .J"". JU,B a I'rosbytorian minister

f JSi man of considerable wealth. Ho
jiy death several children In sue-o-

and bollovlng In wltchos and
& era ft, ho was Bolzcd with tho be- -

jhat certain porsona In tho com

ity In v.hlch ho lived woro re--

ijdblo for their taking off. Aftor
gg tho Coloman woman Hotoma

JVdod n email child and a
and then proceeded to tho

n of a man, accused him ot bolng

it itch and shot him to death. Ho--

l

tlmo of tho shooting was
Influonco of liquor.

a at tho
. Sr the 1

rainn A

Jclty for

re

gent has been In
past thrco on

yiess connected with tho Interior
artment. no is exceedingly ciiary
Ut discussing the McCurtaln-Hun-(embro'gli-

but has stated his sldo
tho case a? woll as McCurtaln's to
jeeretary. Tho Hunter partisans

C not tuus rar uaa tnoir innings,
It tho secretary docs not hear all

y havo to say about tho lecallty
McCurtaln's election It will not

ntjhelr fault. At present tho repro
tatlves of Hunter at this point aro

pnrtnnt facts rolatlng to tho mat--

Ailtl onAn nnmrt in utifoi rpti
3l
Jpar dcaltall cither

nq

the

Idcnt has been too busy of lata
them of
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Shoenfolt
days

t
will

carry

tho case, except as the matotr has been
rcforrcd to by Secretary Hitchcock.
Later on whon complotoa his mes-

sage ho will g'lvo tho rnattor consider-

ation and both sldos will bo given a
fnll hearing.

Tho following aro entitled to draw
pensions:

A. Hrldgos, Monroo.shrdlucmfwypni
Missouri A. Uridgos, Monroo, 8.

Lacy Lasloy, Salllsaw, $12.
Mlsosurl A. Urldgos, Monroo, $8.

Thomas Drewlngton, Salllsaw, $10.

John It .Smith NcwkUk, $12.

comptroller of tho curroncy hag
approvod tho application of It. P. llrow-o-r,

Muskogeo; J. S. Todd, 11. datos,
J. E. Dyer and Croon Taylor to organ-lz- o

tho First National bank ot Quln-ton- ;

capital $25,000.

Star sorvlco betwoon Tabloquah
and Fort Gibson has been discontinued
and established botweon Hmahaha nnd

Wewoka.

WOMAN RAIDS GAMBLING DEN.

Officers Refuted Assistance and Fort

Gibson Woman Acted Alone.
Muskogee, I. T., Nov. 2. Last night

a vory rospcctablo and Intelligent wo-mn- a

who lives at Fort Gibson smashed
up a gambling houso with an ax nnd
caused great cxcltomont. Sho climb-
ed to tho root of a blacksmith shop,
from which sho reached a second-stor- y

window opening Into tho gamb-
ling hall. With an ax sho smashed
tho window and was InBldo beforo tho
gamblors know what had happoned.
Sho saw hor husband Inside, and tho
Infatuated woman did not stop until
sho had all the furnlturo
nhout tho place, whllo tho gamblers
wero falling over themselves trying
to got away.
' woman claims tho oftlcors re-

fused to stop gambling, and that sho
was determined hor husband should
not to robbed any more, so sho waded
In. No arrests havo been mado, and
thero probably will bo nono, as thoro
Is a strong
at Fort Gibson.

Jtalklng for publication. They aro "Aunt Luclndy" will appear at tho
ylng tho waiting game, but Bomo opera house Tuesday night In all tho

in sldo

FRENSLEY,

President,

to

ho

The

M.

demolished

Tho

fright and vivacious sayings
to hor. Tho of tho Broadway

church will appreciate your
presence on that date

C. L. ANDERSON,

Ctibler.

NATIONAL BANK,
- Ardmore. Indian lerritory.

S. H. TORBEII,
Ant. Cubr,

signaiGQ ueposiiory for uanKruptcy tunas m uniCKasaw nation,

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140,000.00

Tho oldost la Indian Torrltory. of firms and Individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal consistent with good banking.
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Might be Worse

You that
fact most

accident happens,

insurance.

Insurance

ladles

terms

wounds, but it will pay doctor's bills and grocer's bills
while yon are laid up. Better see us about it soon.

L DEALER IN
Nev and and

I. T,

Mmln

attribut-
ed
Mothodlst

Accounts

ROBERTS, POLAND BRUCE

INSURANCE.

pru-

dent

sentiment

BONDS.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON
MASON, Second Hand Furniture Stoves.

'Goods Bought, Sold, Rented and Exchanged
North Washincton Street, Ardmore,

iI

VOICE FROM TERRAL CALLS UP

OUR PRESENT NEEDS.

Dellevcs That Representation In Con

gress Is the Only Means By Which
We Can Ever Obtain Relief.

All Districts Represented.

Terral, 1. T Nov. 1. Through th
Ardniorolt I with to call the ospeolal

attention of the mayors ot the various
towns In tho Chickasaw Nation to tho
Importance of the timely call ot May
or It. W. Dick ot Artlmoro for a con
dition ot delegates to lie held In

Ardmoro on Noveniher 10, 1002, for
the purpose of uniting in some effort
to liuvo tho Indian Torrltory roproaunt- -

ed In congreii.
The population ot the Indian Terri

tory Is practically 500,000, and tho
wealth ot tho five nations combined
Is creator than that of any othor coun
try in oxiitenco of the same slzo which
Is not under a protective government
or a government of Its own. Tho In
dian Torrltory, as It Is today, em-

braces ovor 35,000 squaro miles, and
Is not only ono of tho most fo'rtllo re
gions in tho South, thus making It ono
of tho host agricultural countrlos to
bo found, but undorncath its fortllo
soli lie vast bods of coal, asphalt and
oil, which make Its natural resources
of doublo worth. Our population Is
largo onough already to placo a fam
ily on nearly ovory quarter section of
land in tho Torrltory. Think of such

multitude of human souls without
law and without voice. Can wo afford
to remain so longor? Two hundred
thousand boys and girls aro growing
up within our boundary lines, and no
system whoroby they may bo educated,.
save by municipal taxation, which
reaches and benefits only a meager
p6r cent of them. Thousands of theso
boys and girls aro growing to man
hood and womanhood in absolute il
literacy. Crimes aro being commit
ted in every portion of tho Tcrlrtory
ovory fow days, ns a result of our not
bolng allowed a government whoroby
wo can ovorcomo such circumstances.
Whllo congress still continues to pass
canal bills, oleomargarine bills and dlv
crs othor bills, without .oven so much
as even Investigating the needs of tho
people of tho Indian Territory.

No doubt could wo pross our claims
and our needs beforo jongross in tho
proper way, wo could got a favornblo
hearing dtirUjjj tho short session of
congross this year.

There is but ono way to do It, and
that Is to Bond a dolegato from tho In-

dian Territory who would sco that our
need. nrc put clearly before congress
and kept thoro until action la taken

When brain seems weak weary,
And itself dark and
When all other friends have lied,

Fine Folding

Show Window.

O. R. Smith,
M.

Lee
G.
J, O.

on thom.
voice or not.

the and
life

See Bed

Ills
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Whether a

Let ovory iltlxen in the Chickasaw
Nation nroiUe from his lethargy and
soe that a tlelegnte is sent from his
community Wo the Ardmore conven-
tion to work for the beet Interneta
of tho Torrltory.

is dreary;

In

he be

Let ovary; mayor In tho Chlolrasciw
Nation call. a meeting at outlined by
Mayor Dloklin his call and send a dale-gat- e

from urery town. Tills Is nn op

portunity ip snow your patriotism
which has been handed down to you
from your revolutionary fathers.

J. CAMPI1KLU

LANDOFFICE AT ATOKA.

Extensive Preparations for Its Open- -

Inn on Feb. 1, 1903.
Atoka, I, T Nov. 2. Major Tains

Uixby, acting; chairman ot the Dawoe
In In Atoka today making

the contract for the location of tho
land olTloo of tho Choctaw Nation.

The land' office building Is to be a
handsome two-stor- y brick structure.
60x100 feet, and to be ready for ute
by February 1, 1003, on which dato
the land olllce will be opened anil
the citizen!), of the Choctaw Nation
be permitted to (lie on 320 acres of
land oach. There nre 7,000,000 acres
of land In the Choctaw Nation to bo
divided among 20,000 Indian cltlxons,
nnd It Is datlmntod that It will tako
from thrco! to four yoars, and possi
bly longor, to comploto tho allotment
in detail.

It Is predicted by the members of
the DaWos' Commission that on tho
1st day of February, tho first day tho
land offico Is open, thoro will bo some-
thing llko 3,000 people In Atoka clam-orln- g

for allotment. Tho
hns roqulrod that tho town build an
additional brick hotol at n cost of
about 25i)00, with modorn Improve
ments, tho work on which muBt bo- -

gin at onoo and bo complotcd by tho
opening of tho land office.

Thoro-- Is nt this time a vory great
domand for laborors and contractors
to put up the land oulco buildings and
such dwellings, business and board-
ing houspjl as will be necessary to
accommonAU the peoplo on February
1, and ns tho land ofTlco will bo hero
for llko four yoars, all
buildings put up nre nccossarlly to be
of a substantial charactor.

As soon as tho Indlnns receive their
allotments and deods for same thoy
will, at tho end of tho first yoar, bo-gi- n

to sell certain portions of tholr
allotment, and this moan3 tho oponlng
up, to tho whllo mnn, ot ono of tho
finest farming countrlos In tho United
Statos.

ROCK ISLAND AT WORK.

Locstlna a Line From Waurika to
Ardmore.

Waurika, O. T., Nov. 2. Tho
Island surveyors aro locating
road from Waurika, O. T., to Ardmoro,
I. T. Track-layin- g on tho Knld and
Anadarko branch Is In progress nhout
two miles west of Hastings.

Try on one of 0, R, JONES' FOLDING BEDS.

In fairy land you'll seora to wander
'Mid Elysian dreams you'll ponder,
Wondering much what realm is this,
What fairy land of perfect bliss.

thai

allowed

Hock
tholr

When morning with its rosy light,
Folds back the dusky shades night,
You'll shower while you can
Ou 0. It. JONES, the FURNITURE MAN

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

miHi
I, T.

MP
viii

Cifilil Slodi and Addilional Liability MOOOj

Largest oiany Bank In the Chickasaw h'allon.

yE nccePtBmaMauu large accountsandconducta General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other men

inaKo onr omce tneir headquarters when in Ardmoro.

-

. . . .

OUR bank is a public institution andweadvanco the best interests
of tho people and give their businoss our personal attention and
extend to them every facility consistent with safety to bank aud cus
tomor.

President.
0. Campbell, Vice-Pre- s,

Chuck, Cashier.
Young, Stockman

Thompson, Attorney,

commission,

commission

something

sleeping

of
blessings

'Ardmore,

business

Directors

pitWTON

O. R. Jonkb, Wholesalo and Rotni
Furniture,

Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
J. R. Penninqton, " Grocer,
R. W. Randol, Merchant.

II III II
REPUBLICANS GIVE FIGURES OUT

DEMOCRATS COUNTER THEM.

Hill Says Coler Will Be Elected and
So Does Stevenson, Out the Odds

Are On Odell Million Dollars
Det on the Result.

New York, Nov. 2. The stnte cam-

paign closed tonight with great inngs-meetln-

by both parties. fJovoruor
Odell addressed a largo republican
rally nt 1'rospoet hall In Ilrooklyn and
lllrd S. Coler, his opponent, spoko at
a great gathering of democrats In tho
Academy of Music In the same hor-roug- h

of the greater city, while
smaller meetings wero in progross.

Senntor Plntt this afternoon said
ho believed ilovornor Odoll would be
elected by 30,000 plurality and the re-

publicans would carry tho leglslaturo.
The senator also predicted that the
republicans would control the houso
of representatives.

Chairman Ilabcook of the republi-
can congressional commlttoe said this
afternoon tho ninjorlty Jn tho houso
will be twonty.

Chairman Dunn of tho republican
Rtnto commlttoo claims tho stato for
Odoll by 37,000. Formor United
Statos Sonator David H. Hill says:

"Color will bo olectod."
Charlos F. Murphy, Tammany lead

er, Bays that Color will havo 112,000
majority bolow tho bridge.

Former Vlco-Prosldo- Stovonson
says ho feels conlldont Color will bo
elected becnuso tho party Is united.

Tho betting still favors Odell. It

J. A. BIVENS, President.
H. A. PALMER, Cashier.

Capital, and Surplus

and warrant.

0t

varies from 10 to C to 2 to 1 on Odoll.
It Is estimated that more than

a million dollnrs havo been put up nt
theso odds.

All pnrtles who havo moro land
than thoy can hold undor tho supple-
mental nerooment and wish to soil
tholr Improvements thoroon for cash,
and thoso who want Information In re-

gard to good lands which thoy may nl-o- t,

nddross. IUDI2U & LEWIS,
lm. Mndlll, I. T.

Ardmoro coal gets lwtter all tho
time. Phono your ordor to Laldlaw,

CHOICE
OTS . .

Seven choice dwelling lots in
southwest part of city. If you
want a flue location for a homo,
investigate theso.

$750 will buy a C room dwelling,
good corner lot, woll, barn ami
storm houso, cornor Seventh ave
uue and C street, N. W.

615 monthly installments will
buy a noat cottage, corner
lot, good improvements. Has
ronted for past 3 years for $10 a
month.

The Redfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmori, I, T.

A. E. ROGERS
All kinds of Territorial
Drinks. .. Short Orders

404 East Main St., Ardmoro.

DON LACY, t.

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Arm and Individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

r3
$100,000.00.

Courteous treatment

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It is the Best
1? WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1 8L9 6
f

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, busines
responsibility

Directors
Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkfatrick
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkfatrick J. G. Butler

EVERYBODY READS WHEN MONEY TALKS
DRS. ENLOE & FANN, Dental Parlors.

For 30 Days wo will mako tho following Roduotlons and Prlooa:
OoM Crowns. MIC (3 SO Gold upward from
Ilrldeo Work, portootb a Bo Amalcum Klllinic
l'urcolaln Crowns 8 M Comont l'llllnifi
Hlohmnncl Orownsr 4 00 Tooth Extraotod Ylthout Palo, . .

fl 00
5
s
50

Aruiiciai loom, poriei..,., 7 w I

Nothing but 11 rat class matoriil usod lu all work. 11 yoars oxporlonoe
4 yoars In Ardmore, and hero to stay. All work Ruarautood. Thoso prloos
for 30 dnys only, ao como early. Offico, upstairs In Oraco Uldg. ovor A O.
Young's Furnlturo Storo, opposlto Postotllco.

ENLOE & FANN, Dentists.

NONE BETTER

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDflORE, INDIAN TERRITORY.


